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FOREWORD

This pUblication has been written by the Economic Commission
for Africa of the united Nations (UNjECA) in compliance with its
1990-91 Programme of Work, Programme Element 1.4(iii) on Improved
policies and programmes for conservation and developing of forest
and land resources. The paper has been produced with the
information available in the Joint ECAjFAO Agriculture Division,
some from the Energy Resources unit of ECA and it was finalized in
close collaboration with the FAO Forestry Department, Forest
Products Division, Non-Products and Energy Branch, FOPN, Rome,
Italy.

Note: Tables of the countries covered by this study do not
imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the
part of the Economic Commission for Africa (ECA)
concerning the legal status of each country or area of
its authority.



INTRODUCTION

1. Energy supply and its availability are two key factors in the
development process of the continent. The Northern and Western
African countries are the most favoured in terms of oil and gas
production and consumption, when compared with the remaining sub
regions. Africa's total consumption of commercial energy was over
176 million Tons of oil Equivalent (TOE) or 290 kilogrammes per
inhabitant per year in 1988. The rate of commercial energy
consumption in Africa, however, represented only 2,52 per cent of
that of the world in that year. But, the continent also made use
of major renewable source of energy, the wood energy from forest
and tree biomass, in the form of fuelwood, charcoal and bagasse.
For example, fuelwood and charcoal production, based on FAa
figures, amounted to 425 million cubic metres in 1988 and it may
reach 451 million cubic metres in 1990, if the same pattern of
consumption is maintained. The rapid consumption of this important
woody stock is threatening not only the biological cycle of the
forest resources and linked ecosystems, but also the stability and
development of Africa's and worldwide environment.

2. Presently, it is known that deforestation of tropical forests
contributes over two billion metric tons of carbon to the
atmosphere, provoking annual increases of carbon dioxide (CO,) of
about 0.5 per cent. Afforestation and regeneration of natural
forests are policies that can actively contribute to the removal of
CO, from the atmosphere and play at the same time a crucial role in
wood energy supply, especially to the rural communities.
Furthermore, the design and implementation of integrated forestry
management and exploitation programmes, by including production and
processing of forest biomass are activities that could improve the
balance of wood energy production and supply at minimum cost. The
paper emphasizes the need to reinforce silviculture, and forest
management, so that forestry production can be fully utilized and
wood energy obtained under sustainable basis. Another objective of
the paper is to show the policy makers and government officers the
importance of investing in training, research and extension to
ensure the rational utilization of wood energy to the benefit of
the forestry sector and the inhabitants of the continent.

1. WOOD ENERGY CONSUMPTION AND SUPPLY

1. Influence of Wood Energy Use on African Economic Social and
Environmental Conditions

3. Fuelwood has traditionally been seen in most African
countries, as a commodity existing in abundance and at free cost.
Forests have effectively contributed to the fuelwood and charcoal
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supply, primarily to the rural and to a lesser extent the urban
communities. Fuelwood, likewise, has also played an important role
in the promotion and development of small scale agro-industries,
such as tobacco curing (e.g. Tanzania, Zambia, Uganda); tea
drying, (e.g. Tanzania, Uganda, Rwanda), fish drying and smoking,
pottery and brick making among other industries. Furthermore,
fuelwood from plantations was used as combustible for steam engines
supply early 1970s. For example, in the Angola Benguela-Dilolo
railway, more that 20 spots of Eucalyptus saligna and Eucalyptus
camaldulensis were planted in 1970s for this purpose. In Zambia,
large areas of Miombo l/ forests have been cleared near the
Ndola-Maramba railway, for energy utilization.

4. In countries poorly endowed with hydraulic energy, and oil
resources, fuelwood and charcoal constitute a vital source of
energy. Fuelwood is chiefly used in the rural areas, whereas
charcoal is in the main towns. In some countries like Burkina
FAso, Niger and Sudan, forestry belts have been set up to prevent
soil erosion and to offset the fuelwood demand supply gap. For
instance, in Niamey's vicinity, a green belt tree plantation
project was started in 1981 with the aim of planting about 10,000
ha with Eucalyptus and Heems species, 4 by 4 metres spacing. In
1988 about 500 hectares had successfully been planted. Its
performance in terms of fuelwood production and environment
protection has, however, been far from expectation. It is
estimated that they only produce one cubic metre per hectare of
wood energy at 6-7 years rotation. Its rehabilitation and
regeneration is absolutely necessary if the social and
environmental objectives that justified its implementation are to
be accomplished.

5. In Burkina Faso, forests wildlife and fisheries provide
employment to about 50,000 people. The per capita fuelwood
consumption of about 6.5 kg represents a daily expenditure of 32
FCFA 2.1 (about US$0.13 in 1991). The value of the fuelwood
consumed per year in the country is estimated at 36,000 million
FCFA (at market prices) and its sale, in addition, constitutes an
important source of income for the rural people. Supplying
ougadougou with fuelwood provided work for about 20,000 people in
1988. The setting up of loggers and transport co-operatives,
mainly from open woodland, has significantly contributed to
rationalize the use of wood for energy and to foster economic and
social development in this country. Another significant step taken
in the country to cope with the fuelwood problem has consisted in
promoting family based tree plantations. About 7,000 hectares of

~I Open formation with abundant Brachystegia and Julbernardia
species

~/l US$ is about 250 FCFA
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them had been planted up to 1987 with a unitary cost of US$ 1,000
per hectare.

6. In countries like Sudan, Ethiopia and Somalia, where there is
a traditional wood energy deficit mainly caused by the unsuitable
distribution of vegetation and high human population pressure,
deforestation linked to fuelwood gathering and charcoal making is
extremely high. For example, the likely forest situation of Sudan
by the year 2000 may imply the disappearance of 10 million hectares
of Northern savannah woodland, as a result of heavy fuelwood and
charcoal harvesting. Due to the negative impacts derived from this
massive forest destruction, it is estimated that there will be a
displacement of at least 30,000 nomadic families, representing 6
per cent of Sudan's total nomadic population.

7. The Acacia senegal (gum tree) , one of the species
traditionally used for fuelwood and arabic gum production, is
currently under heavy destocking and degradation. In the Northern
Darfur's Province each family consumes about one tree of that
species per week for household energy activities. In addition, it
is estimated that tree formations supplies Darfur's farmers with
142 trees and shrubs per week to make their fences, huts and other
woody constructions. Steady deforestation also occurs in the
savannah woodlands surrounding Khartoum, and other important urban
centres, as a result of high demand for fuelwood. Charcoal is
transported from about 500 kilometres to the consumption centres.
All those are constraints which affect the development of Sudan's
social and economical environment.

8. Fuelwood is also used by the rural industries of some Eastern
and Southern African countries, like Kenya, Tanzania, Zambia and
Uganda. Miombo forests are the main source of wood energy and
household supply. The population in the Miombo forests is
estimated at 8 million in Mozambique, 7 million in Tanzania and 2
million in Zambia in 1988. This population is almost dependent on
fuelwood and charcoal for energy with a per capita consumption
ranging from 1.0 to 1.7 cUbic metres per annUM. In Tanzania five
regions out of 14 in the Miombo areas, are already facing fuelwood
charcoal deficit of 78 to 80 per cent. Tobacco cultivation and
curing needs considerable amount of fuelwood. Thus, it is
estimated that 100 kg of wood are necessary to cure one kg of
tobacco. That means to cure Tabora's region tobacco production of
about 20 million kg, requires about 2.2 million cubic metres of
miombo wood. The estimated figure for Tanzania as a whole is 5.5
million cubic metres of wood. This is the main cause of
deforestation. As wood is almost obtained free except for the
labour for felling and burning trees and shrubs, it is apparent
that these forests are partly sUbsidizing the tobacco industry in
Tanzania. This is a policy that needs urgent revision to promote
a rational utilization of wood energy. The estimated fuelwood
requirements of the tea, tobacco, fish and other industries in six
Eastern countries is given in the following table.
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Table 1
FuelwQQd Requirement bY Rural Industries in Selected Eastern

African Countries (1,000 cubic metres, 1984)

~.
Type of Industry Rural RuralCountry

[
industry industries
conswnp- conswnption
tion as % of

Tea Tobacco Fish & total

[ other fuelwood
industry consumption

,~Ethiopia - - 17 17 0.05
~ Kenya 166 628 8 802 6.13
'~Malawi 210 4667 13 4890 79.55

Somalia - - 1 1 0.02
[Tanzania 44 4236 31 4311 17.11
, Zambia - 305 3 308 3.33

Total 420 9836 73 10329 116
, ,.,~

Source: Fuelwood in
prospects. FAO, 1984
calculations.

Eastern Africa, Present situation and
and Joint ECA/FAO Agriculture Division

9. The generalized world combustion of fuelwood also has negative
environmental consequences. The full combustion of one kilogramme
of carbon can produce 8080 kcal and about 3.66 kg of CO2 , when the
initial and final products are at atmospheric temperature. The
summary of the combustion equation is as follows:

C + O2 =
1 Kg + 2.66 kg =
(867 m') =

CO2 + 8080 kcal
3.66 kg

(867 m')

The maximum theoretical amount of
is given by the following equation CO2

CO 2 in
max =

C +

the combustion gases
21 c being

2.37(h-Q)
8

c = rate of carbon (kg/kg)

h = rate of hydrogen (kg/kg)

o = rate of oxygen (kg/kg)

10. But apart from CO2 , other pollutants from the combustion like
nitrogen dioxide N02 , carbon monoxide CO; and formaldehyde can
adversely affect the health of the people living in this
environment. In fact concentrations of these chemicals in rural
Africa, often exceeds those recommended by the World Health
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Organization (WHO) for the protection of human health.
Deforestation and degradation of vegetation has also great
influence in the albedo ~/ rate. Furthermore, change on it,
drastically alters the entire energy and water balance and makes it
more difficult to establish new vegetation on the deforested areas.

2. Present Pattern Qf Demand and Supply

11. AlthQugh many sUb-regional and local studies have been carried
out to find out the pattern and characteristics of fuelwood demand,
very few have been able to prQvide informatiQn by urban and rural
areas to continental level. Also, data on fuelwood cQnsumption to
differentiate between domestic and industrial demand are also quite
few. worthy of mention is an FAa document entitled "Fuelwood in
Eastern Africa: "Present situation and prospects" written by D.M.
Kamweti in 1984. In the document clear distinctiQn is made on wood
energy consumpt.Lon in rural and urban areas, accozd i nq t;o six
differentiated categories. The paper also shows the percentage of
population consuming fuelwood and charcoal in countries covered by
the study. The following table is based on that information:

Table 2
Fuelw004 and CharcQal Consumption

(per cent Qf population)

country Using FuelwQod Using Charcoal

Ethiopia 58 42
Kenya 26 74
Malawi 80 20
Somalia 65 35
Tanzania 54 46
Zambia 20 80

SQurce: FueJ.woQO 1n Eastern Atr1ca; Present Sl.tuaL.10n and
PrQspects, FAD, Rome, August 1984

12. Globally, and according tQ FAD information, presently wood
energy supply exceeds the demand, and if the present pattern of
utilizatiQn and establishment of plantations is maintained, it is
estimated that there will not be fuelwood deficit at continental
level, but sUb-regional localized deficit by the year 2010, despite
the fact that population will reach 1.5 billiQn inhabitants at that
year. WQod energy and charcoal consumption reached 458 million
cubic metres in 1990, or 0.71 cUbic metres per capita annually.
Nigeria, Ethiopia, Kenya, Zaire and Tanzania are countries in which

1/ Fraction of incident radiation reflected by a surface.
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fuelwood and charcoal consumption is presently over 30 millions
cubic metres per year. These countries are also characterized by
heavy deforestation and genetic forestry degradation occurring in
both open and closed tropical forests.

13. The total and per capita fuelwood consumption in the above
mentioned countries and in Africa is given below

Table 3:
Evolution of Fuelwood ConSumption in African High

Consuming Countries (million cubic aetres)

1980 1985 1988 Annual compound
growth (%)

1980-88

Country
Total Per- Total Per Total Per Total Per-

capita capita capita capita

Nigeria 74.1 0.92 87.6 0.92 97.0 0.92 3.40 -
Ethiopia 32.1 0.83 35.0 0.83 37.1 0.83 1.82 -
Kenya 24.9 1.50 30.5 1.49 34.6 1.50 4.20 -
'Zaire 24.6 0.93 28.7 0.93 31.5 0.93 3.13 -
Tanzania 22.3 1.18 26.8 1.18 30.0 1.18 3.78 -
Africa 331. 7 0.69 388.2 0.70 424.9 0.74 3.14 0.87

World 1482.8 0.33 1674.8 0.34 1767.7 0.34 2.22 0.37

II

r

Source: FAO Forests Products 1988 and Joint ECA/FAO AgriCUlture Division
Calculations

14. From the above table two facts at least are worthy of mention.
The first is that the per capita fuelwood and charcoal consumption
was kept constant during the period 1980-88, in all the five
countries despite the progressive use of other sources of energy,
basically electricity, gas and kerosene. The second is the high
rates of per capita fuelwood consumption, particularly that of
Kenya, 1.50 cubic metres per year. In this country a good
relationship is observed between fuelwood consumption rates and
population growth, in similar periods of time. e.g. 4.25 per cent
annual fuelwood growth and 4.04 population increase during 1980-85.
Forests and woodland area disappeared at the rate of 0.80 per cent
per year during 1978-83 in the same country. In Tanzania the rates
of fuelwood consumption and population growth both coincides at
3.74 per cent, during 1980-1985. Likewise, in Ethiopia both rates
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also coincide during the period mentioned. Contrarily, in
Equatorial Guinea and Swaziland, rates of population growth are
rather higher than those of fuelwood consumption.

15. Africa's fuel wood and charcoal production and per capita
consumption in Gigajoules 1/ is given below:

-
1980 1985 1989 Annual

compound
growth
1980-
1988
%

Total fuelwood
(Million m") 301.5 337.0 368.3 2.53

Total charcoal
(million m") 6.7 8.2 9.1 3.90
Gigajoule equiv.

(million) 3027.6 3405.8 3725.0 2.62
Fuelwood &
charcoal
per capita 6.74 6.53 6.52 1.00

(GJ/inhabitant)
Africa's n.a 11. 72 12.14 0.45
Commercial Energy
(GJ/inhabitant)

Table 4
Evolution of Fuelwood and Charcoal Production and Energy

Consumotion (in Giaaioulesl (1980 1988)

n.a: not applicable

Source: FAO Yearbook Forests Products 1988 and Joint ECA/FAO
Agriculture Division calculations

16. The table presents ample evidence on the great significance
that forests have as energy producers in Africa. It represented
55.72 and 53.71 per cent of the commercial per capita consumption
in 1985 and 1988 respectively. In Cameroon for example, the
consumption of fuel wood and woody energy represented over 65 per
cent of the total energy consumption in the country during 1987-88.
Biomass fuels account for about 80 per cent of the total energy
consumed in the South African Development Coordination Conference
(SADCC) countries, Malawi sharing the highest record 94 per cent
and Swaziland the lowest 35 per cent.

~/ Gigajoule = 10 10 Joules; 1 calorie = 4.18 Joules
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3. Forecast of Fuelwood Demand and Supply to the year 2010

17. The study will focus on the sub-regions where a wood energy
deficit of over 10 million cubic metre is expected by the year
2010. SUb-regions breakdown is based on FAO's pUblication:
"African Agriculture: the next 25 years" which divides the
continent into six major climatic zones. Balance of fuelwood
production is based on rates of FAO forest productivity (Annex 1).

(a) Mediterranean zone

18. with the exception of some areas of Northern Algeria,
occupied by forests of Quercus ilex, Quercus suber and faginea
spp., and several areas of the Rift mountains and middle Atlas, the
sUb-region may have a fuelwood deficit of 13 million cubic metres
by the year 2010. The following table illustrates the wood energy
balance between 1985-2010 on sustainable supply in the sUb-region
(countries: Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco and Tunisia).

Table 5
Expected Energy Balance in the Mediterranean countries '1985-2r

.=
Qpen and Wood energy balance Deficit per
closed (million m") head

Year forests m'/inhabitant
(million Supply Demand Balance
hal

1985 9.4 1 7 -6 0.66
2010 8.0 1 14 -13 0.06
Difference -1.4 0 7 -7 ----

Source African Agriculture: The Next 25 years, Annex II and
ECA/FAQ Agriculture Division calculations

19. Nevertheless, the 2010 deficit of 13 million cubic metres is
likely to be higher due to the fact that figures of fuelwood
consumption usually only include wood energy sold by the Forestry
Institutions from gazetted and state forests. That collected by
people living into or around natural forests is not considered in
most statistics, with the exception of Libya. For example in
Morocco the rate of fuelwood consumption is about 12.0 million
cubic metres per year, whereas official statistics only gave 1.3
million in 1988. Therefore, the likely rate of fuelwood
consumption in that country can be 0.52 cubic metres per person
each year.
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20. Similarly, in Tunisia, while the official figure was 2.9
million cubic metres, the Joint ECA/FAO Agriculture Division
estimations were 6 million cubic metres in 1988. Natural forests
and plantations only provide 150,000 cubic metres, while the
difference is supplied from ligneous vegetation and agriculture by
products. In Tunisia, and under its 1987-1991 Development Plan, it
estimated that thinning of 50,000 ha of existing conifer
plantations and regeneration of 21,000 ha of natural forests can
contribute to the reduction of its present 3 million cubic metre
deficit. In Libya, the Western plantations already provide 90 per
cent of fuelwood needs in the country. In the Eastern Green
mountains about 75 per cent of fuelwood come from natural forests.

(b) Sudano-Sahelian Zone

21. The countries covered under this zone are: Burkina Faso, Chad,
Gambia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Senegal, somalia and the Sudan.
with the exception of the South of Senegal and Sudan, the remaining
countries are facing serious shortage of wood energy and charcoal
supply. According to the Joint ECA/FAO Agriculture Division
estimations, a global deficit of 17 million cubic metres of
fuel wood may be expected by the year 2010 if the pattern of wood
energy is maintained during the next two decades. Forests mostly
composed of savannah formations, occupied in the sub-region an
estimated area of 95 million hectares or 41 hectares per inhabitant
in 1988. Fallows and shrubs have also a positive contribution on
energy supply in the zone. They occupied about 379 million
hectares, the Sudan accounting for 18 per cent of the total. In
this country forests clearing is estimated to be 0.42 million
hectares per year. In addition recurrent drought has had a
negative impact on survival and regeneration of traditional
valuable tree formations like Acacia tortilis, Acacia senegal,
Acacia nilotica, COmmiphora Africana among other species.

22. Using the 1985 fuelwood average consumption in the sub-z-eqi.on ,
0.97 cubic metres per capita, assuming an average population growth
of 2.90 percent per year and deforestation rates of 0.50 million ha
per year the following energy balance might be expected for the
whole sub-region by the year 2010 (see annex 2).

Table 6
Fuelwood Energy Balance in the SUdano-Sabelian Zone (1985-1990)

(million cubic metres)

1985 1990 2000 2010

Sustainable production 115 113 108 106

Consumption 61 70 93 123

Fuelwood balance +54 +43 +15 -17
Source: Ibl.d.
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To cope with these problems Burkina Faso, Niger and Senegal
among other countries, started planting fuelwood species some years
ago. Among them, Eucalyptus species, cassia siamea, Casuarina and
Azadirachta indica (neem) were commonly used. Recently the
fuelwood plantations policy have changed in most countries of the
sub-region. The core of fuelwood production is now in the hands of
individuals and local communities, among other segments of the
population. Notwithstanding these aims, the present legislations
are still weak to stimulate private people to plant trees as a
feasible activity. For this reason it is expected that open
woodlands will continue to be one of the main sources of energy
supply, specially in the dry areas. This theory keeps certain
parallelism with the farmers resilience to use Acacia. Cassia and
even Neems, avoiding as much as possible the use of Eucalyptus as
energy tree.

(c) Sub-humid and Mountain Eastern African Zones
(Burundi, Comoros, Ethiopia, Kenya, Madagascar,
Rwanda and Uganda)

23. The main characteristic of the SUb-region is its high
popUlation density, which ranges from 38 inhabitants per square
kilometre in Ethiopia to 275 in Rwanda. In 1990 the total
popUlation of the zone was 75.32 million inhabitants, corresponding
0.85 hectares of forests per person. Fuelwood demand is
partiCUlarly high in the Ethiopian and Kenyan highlands, where
fuelwood needs range between 2 to 8 cubic metres per inhabitant,
while the supply is only 0.30 to 0.74. It is not, therefore,
surprising that forests and woody stocks have decreased rapidly in
this zone. So, the area occupied by forests and woodlands, 55.5
million hectares in 1978 is decreasing at an estimated annual rate
of 380,000 hectare, mostly cleared for wood energy utilization.

24. using the 1985's sub-regional per capita fuelwood consumption,
1.0 cubic metre, assuming an average population growth of 2.92
percent and the rate of deforestation provided by FAO, Forest
Resources of Tropical Africa during the period 1980-1985, (205,000
ha/year) the following wood energy balance might be expected by the
year 2010 (see annex 3).
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Table 7
Fuelwood Energy Balance in the Sub=humid

and Mountain Eastern African Countries (1985-2010)
(million cubic metres)

1985 1990 2000 2010

Sustainable productiQn 87 86 83 80

CQnsumptiQn 110 115 160 217

FuelwQQd balance -23 -29 -77 -137
SQurce: Ibld.

The deficit in 2010 nevertheless might be higher than 137
million cubic metres after deducting the contribution of some 60
percent of forests considered as unproductive, for legal, physical
and/or legal reasons. with the exception of Madagascar, the
remaining six countries had wood energy deficit in 1985.

25. In the Ethiopia's and Kenya's highlands the problem of
fuelwood supply stems from the high density of population living
in the area (~ 90 persons per square kilometre). Bamboos, East
African pencil, cedar, and teak forests are sUffering the
consequences of heavy exploitation for wood energy and fQr
agriculture. Recent studies carried Qut in Ethiopia indicate that
about 50 per cent of its highlands are already eroded, and if the
same pattern of erosion continue the per capita income may decrease
by 30 percent in real terms by the year 2010. This situation may
aggravate the fuelwood deficit of the zones, in a country in which
85 per cent of the total energy comes from biomass and 70 per cent
of which from forest biomass. In Burundi and Rwanda, despite the
exceptiQnal climate and soils to grow trees and forests, important
fuelwood deficit are expected by the turn of the century. The main
cause is the high population density in both countries.

(d) Sub-humid and semi-arid South African zones
(Angola, Botswana, Mozambique, Naaibia, Malawi,
Lesotho, SWaziland, Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe)

26. According to FAD information the sub-region will move from a
situation of wood energy surplus production, estimated at 88
million cubic metres in 1985 to a deficit of 47 million cubic
meters by the year 2010. projections made by the Joint ECA/FAD
agriculture Division foresee -17.0 million fuelwood deficit if the
resources are rationally managed. These results have been obtained
by using the 1985 sub-region WOQd energy per capita cQnsumption,
1.0 cubic metre; popUlation growth rate of 3.21 per cent and a rate
Qf 0.85 milliQn hectares lQst per year in the sUb-region (see annex
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4). The following table shows a possible fuel energy balance by
the year 2010.

Table 8
Fuelwood Energy Balance in the Sub=humid

and semi-arid South African countries (1985-2010)
(aillion cubic aetres)

1985 1990 2000 2010

sustainable production 157 153 148 143

Consumption 69 85 118 160

Balance +88 +68 +30 -17
Source: Hnd.

27. In this sub-z-eqLon the main forestry ecosystem affected by
fuelwood and charcoal utilization is the Miombo. In Tanzania, for
example, the annual wood energy consumption, mostly from that
forest, is estimated at 30 million cubic metres per year, of which
80 per cent is considered as household energy. The sustained
production of Miombo woodlands is about 18 million cubic metres.
Unfortunately, the contribution of plantations to energy
production is low, chiefly because they are far from the centres of
wood consumption. Miombo woodlands in most countries of the sub
region are also used for wood energy. The total standing volume
is given in the following table.

Table 9
Estimated Growing stock of Miombo Woodlands in

Mozamhique, Tanzania and Zambia

Country Area Volume million Volume per
million ha m' over bark ha m'jha

Mozambique 19.0 570.0 30

Tanzania 36.8 1288.0 35

Zambia 24.9 946.0 38

Total 80.7 2804.0 35
Source: JOl.nt ECA/FAO Agrl.Culture Dl.vl.sl.on Fl.eld Ml.ssl.on,

-,..,

September 1986.

28. The gross volume per hectare of the Miombo woodlands is quite
low, specially when compared to that of the productive and managed
forests e.g. 110 m' per ha in Angola; 120 in Malawi and 110 in
Tanzania. The best Miombo stands are those with 38-80 m'jha, with
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an estimated canopy able to yield 40 per cent of the total volume
per hectare, which can be utilized for wood energy. In Zambia,
despite the abundance of eucalyptus, mostly in Ndola area, wood
energy is still supplied by Miornbo woodlands. These forests are
being depleted at rates of over 220,000 ha annually. In Malawi,
despite the establishment of about 65,000 ha of plantations, mainly
with Eucalyptus spp, the Miombo woodlands together with ~ombretum

Afrormosia-Acacia woodlands have traditionally been used for wood
energy supply.

II. POLICIES TO IMPROVE WOOD ENERGY PRODUCTION AND UTILIZATION

1. Management of Natural forests

29. With the exception of North Africa and some tropical
countries, like Ghana, Kenya, Zambia and Uganda few natural forests
are managed under sustained yield methods. It is estimated that
only one percent of the tropical closed productive forests,
occupying about 157 million ha in 1990, had some kind of
silvicultural plans for their conservation and exploitation in
Africa. Surprisingly, fuelwood production has rarely been
considered as a sUbject of importance in forest management and
exploitat ion projects. The following table shows the state of
management in Africa's closed tropical forests in 1985.

'l'D,hle 10:
state of Management in Africa's Closed Productive Forests (19851

EeA/FAO Agriculture Division calculations.

Managed Unmanaged Total Managed
as % of
total

Northern Savannah 0 518 518 0.00
West Africa 1167 6713 7880 14.80
Central Africa 0 135850 135850 0.00
East Africa &
Madagascar 522 11964 12486 4.18
Total Africa 1689 155045 156734 1.07

Source: Forest Resources 01' Afrl.ca, FAO 1981, Rome and JOl.nt

30. The North African sub-region is, by far, the most advanced in
terms of forested areas managed under sustained methods. ThUS,
about 30 per cent of productive coniferous stands had management
plans in 1990. In Morocco, about 80 per cent of productive cedar
forests were covered by management plans. They are usually managed
under high-forest management regime using the shelter wood
regeneration system (see figure 1). Under this method, the stand
is removed in two, three or more cuts during several years. The
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poorest timber is taken off first. Under this series of cutting
namely: (i) preparatory, (ii) seed cutting and (iii) removal
cutting, important amounts of fuelwood can be harvested (see figure
1 and 2). Bush and undesirable trees, mainly from the preparatory
cuts, are among them.

31. In this sub-r-eqLon , Holm oak and Cork oak forests are
equally privileged, since about 38 per cent of the productive
closed broadleaved forest had management plans in 1988 including
all of Tunisia's Cork oak forests. In some cases, due to bUdgetary
constraints, the implementation of silvicultural prescriptions is
difficult, and tending of the stands insufficient. As a result,
important amount of forest biomass remains unexploi ted and the
forests become aged and in many cases threatened by fires, insects
and forest diseases.

32. In the Sudano-Sahel ian areas, despite some programmes carried
out to make more rational the utilization of natural forests,
mostly in the 1940-50s, insufficient progress has been made in the
recent decades to increase the fuelwood demand by using the natural
forests capacity in a sustained manner. Constantly, there has been
a tendency, in the 1970s, to expand the area of fast growing
plantations instead of the use of scientific methods to exploit
rationally natural stands. Nowadays, the tendency has fortunately
changed and most forestry studies recognize that the cost of
natural forests management are lower than that of plantations. For
example, the Governments of Burkina Faso, Niger and Senegal are
working on drawing up integrated plans for the management of open
woodlands, with particular attention on fuelwood production,
transport and utilization. Worthy of mention is the Niger's Guide
to Forest Restoration and Management in the Sahel based on case
studies at the National Forests of Guesselbodi and Borua-Bassunga.
It constitutes a practical guide on how to deal with open forests
and their resources in an integrated and scientific manner. The
selection of rotation periods together with a good knowledge of the
regeneration period of the predominant species can contribute to
optimize the type and quantity of the wood produced by hectare,
when suitable methods are used. Moreover, the role of forest
research is absolutely needed to select methods of management that
should be adapted to each forest ecosystem.

33. In the central African countries, Zaire and Congo have made
significant progress to know the dynamic of the tropical forests
and their structure. In doing so, they have been working on forest
inventories, surveys and mapping projects as tools to design
rational management plans. For example, Zaire had inventoried and
mapped about 16 million hectares, or about 14 per cent of its
tropical productive forests by 1988. The Forestry Department
undertook this assignment in 1977, with the assistance of the
Canadian Government. However, management plans based on forestry
inventories data had not been drafted yet in 1988.
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34. In congo, over 4.5 million ha or about 22 per cent of the
forestry cover, mostly in the South, had been inventoried by May
1990. In this country, the area of the natural tropical forests
has been divided, for management purposes, into 36 Forestry
Management Units (FMU), with the aim of defining suitable
management plans including fuelwood production.

35. With regard to forestry management in the Eastern and Southern
African countries, at least two situations must be distinguished.
The first concerns the high forest which grows in mountainous
areas, like Ethiopia and Kenya, where the population density is
more than 90 people by square kilometre. Juniperus spp.,
Podocarpus gracilor and Baikiaea plurijuga forests are the main
species growing over 1500 metres above sea level. Plans for their
management, including fuelwood production, have been virtually non
existent and because of this and also due to the poor control of
cutting, their standing volume has been decreasing during the last
decades. The second situation embraces open woodland formations;
with Miombo forests, Acacia-Boswellia and Comiphora spp woodlands
as the most representative. Despite the fact that Miombo woodlands
constitute the main source of fuelwood supply in this ecozone,
little attention and low investment have been made to promote its
rational management. Uganda was by large, the country with the
largest forest area under sustained management methods.
Nevertheless, an urgent policy to up-date forestry inventories
data, could yield excellent results to redesign new plans for high
forests management, including wildlife, woody vegetation and water
resources.

2. Agroforestry and Plantations

36. Agroforestry has been a traditional practice in the continent.
Farmers, particularly those living in open savannah, know the
beneficial effects that multi-purpose trees, particularly
leguminous trees have on the productivity of their agricultural
plots. The following are agroforestry sub-systems practised in
many African countries:

1. The Taungya or shamba
2. Multi purpose trees and shrubs on farmlands
3. Fuelwood production
4. Shelter belts and windbreaks
5. Improved fallow in shifting cultivation area

37. The Taungya agroforestry system has been of particular benefit
to some Eastern African countries, like Kenya. Many areas have been
planted by providing arable land to the farmers during the first 3
5 years of plantations establishment. Eucalyptus, in the majority
of cases for industrial purposes, has been the genus mostly used.
Similarly in Mozambique, country in which forest biomass accounts
for 87 per cent of its total energy supply some forestry fuelwood
projects for Maputo's supply, had been under implementation earlier
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carried out.
South African
1988 to be

1980, and trials on Eucalyptus spp performance
Moreover, a similar project has been approved by the
Development Coordination Conference, SADCC, in
implemented in Maputo.

38. The greatest experience on agroforestry has nevertheless been
acquired by farmers using mUltipurpose trees and shrubs on
farmlands. Several Acacia species, e. g. Acacia albida, Acacia
senegal and Acacia nilotica have been used as nitrogen suppliers
to soil and also as source of fuelwood in the semi-arid areas of
the continent. In Sudan for example, several studies on Acacia
senegal and Acacia nilotica were carried out to improve the
production of arabic gum by the 1950s. Recently, a project with
energy and management components entitled: Fuelwood Development for
Energy in Sudan is being implemented by the FAO Forestry
Department, to assist the development of Sudan's rural areas. In
Ethiopia, Acacia Boswelia and Comiphora spp, together with Acacia
albida are presently heavily exploited by farmers for fuelwood and
charcoal in the South of Shoa, Addis Ababa.

39. Fuelwood from agro-forestry is mainly obtained by using short
rotation species, like Leaucaena spp. with food and cash crops. In
general, rotations of 3/4 years are sufficient to improve both the
agricultural production capacity and to ensure a minimum fuelwood
supply. In addition, such species provide leaves and pods for
animal feed. Recent experiences carried out in Embu's District,
Kenya, have shown that Greyillea robusta can be a good source of
poles and fuelwood in semi-arid areas 600-800 millimetres of
rainfall and with average temperatures of 14 Centigrade or less,
without causing much competition to the adjacent food and cash
crops. It can grow two metres in height per year when
precipitation reaches over 1,000 litre per square metre each year.
Other species recommended for fuelwood are:

West Africa: (500-1000 mm) Adansonia digitata; Balanites
aegyptiaca; Diopyros mespiliformis; Moringa spp; Prosopis spp; and
Tamarindus indica •

casuarina
Leucaena

indica;
robusta;

. EaS~ A~rica(50~-1000. mm): Azadirachta
equlsetlfolla; Cordla ablssynlca; Greyillea
leucicephala and Sesbania spp.

The cultivation of the Baobab tree (Adansonia digitata), the
charity tree in most sahelian countries, and the utilization of
several acacias species, for example, Acacia senegal, are examples
of species used in agro-forestry, fuelwood, soil and water
utilization.

40. Shelterbelts and windbreaks, including belts for sand dune
fixation, are considered as important sources of fuelwood if
appropriated systems of management are implemented. The Sudan is
the country in which establishment of shelterbelts has been

I
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developed faster. The main objective of such plantations has
consisted in protecting the crops against hot and sand winds;
reducing the irrigation requirements of the crops and wood energy
production. For example, a typical layout of shelter belts in
Sudan's New HaIfa irrigated zone composed of the following species:

First two rows: Acacia mellifera
Third row: Acacia nilotica
Fourth row: Eucalyptus spp.

Thinning, removal of old trees, pruning and maintenance of shelter
belts, can be a significant source of fuelwood supply, particularly
in the arid and semi-arid areas. The following table compares the
wood yield under: (i) block plantations; (ii) shelterbelts and
(iii) sanal-side plantations in Sudan's Gezera province.

Table 11
Mean Annual Increment for Irrigated Plantations in the

Central Region of Sudan

Plantation type Year Seed- Cubic metres per hectare
ling (coppice system)
rotat
ion 1st 2nd 3rd 4th

Block 6 - 9.5 9.5 8.3 8.3
plantations
Shelterbelt 6 2.5 7.9 7.9 6.7 6.2
Shelterbelt 9 4.0 9.5 9.5 7.1 6.7
Canal-side 6 - 5.9 5.9 5.2 5.2

Source: Economics of Irrigated Plantation, Gezero Province
Gaafar al Faki Ali, Khartoum, 1986.

41. In Burkina Faso, Niger, North of Nigeria and Senegal,
establishment of shelterbelts is an activity that is presently
increasing yearly. Its aim is to protect crops against sand wind
and indirectly to harvest some amount of fuelwood. For example, In
Burkina Faso, about 376 km of shelterbelts had been planted by
farmers at the end of 1988. The Forestry Department helped them by
providing techniques related to plantation. Seedling trees were
sold at FCFA 25 per unit. The most common species supplied were
eucalyptus, acacias and prosopis. Similarly in Niger, shelterbelts
and micro-belts composed of Acacia holosericea, Prosopis iUliflora,
Acacia tortilis, Acacia seyal and Acacia senegal have yielded well
even in zones with 300-400 millimetres rainfall. In Senegal, about
8,500 ha of coastal dunes have been fixed since the activity
started in 1948. Today a forestry belt of about 190 km length by
400 metre width cover the dune areas between st. Louis and Dakar.
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The first belt is composed of Casuarina eguisetifolia, whilst
leeward plantations of Eucalyptus camaldulensis, prosopis juliflora
and Acacia holosericea are planted in rectangular blocks protected
with woody fenced. These are few examples of shelterbelt
plantations in arid and semi-arid areas. Usually once they have
set up little attention is provided for their tending and
management. If properly managed they could yield 1-3 cubic metre
fuelwood per hectare each year. Research on rotation, thinning,
and an appropriate species is still insufficient and therefore
shelterbelts are poorly managed.

42. Fuelwood plantations policy has usually consisted of planting
trees under community schemes, either in communal lands or by
setting up woodlots in the vicinity of the rural nucleus.
Generally, and mainly due to the peCUliar usage rights of communal
lands that do not distinguish the property of tree planted, the
survival rates have been low and tending rarely succeeded. out of
250,000 ha planted yearly in Africa, it is estimated that 40 per
cent of them aimed at coping with the wood energy problem of the
continent. Nigeria, Tunisia and the Sudan had planted over
100,000 ha each at the end of 1988. The list nevertheless of
Africa's countries presently engaged in small woody energy
plantations projects financed with external resource is so large
that only the exceptions would have to be mentioned to have a real
image of the situation. Congo is making full use of its Pointe
Noire's fast-clonal eucalyptus plantations. About 400,000 cubic
metres of wood pulp was exported in 1988, while the remaining wood
biomass was used for making charcoal. The bark is added to the
soil to maintain its fertility. Morocco has recently embarked in
similar experience. A list of fuelwood and charcoal project,
implemented in 23 African countries during 1981-86 is given in
Annex 5.

43. There is still a contrasting situation concerning fuelwood
utilization from plantations in some Eastern and Southern African
countries. In fact, many areas were planted in the 1970s, mainly
with Eucalyptus, Cupressus and several kind of pines, with the aim
of supplying sawlogs to the already existing or to be set up
forests industries. But, in most countries, plans to build up new
factories failed and consequently roundwood and linked forest
biomass remain unexploited or poorly utilized. Madagascar, Malawi
and Zambia are among the countries in which plantations can
contribute much more to offset the timber demand-supply equation.
The following table shows the actual industrial round wood
production and utilization in selected Eastern African countries.
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Table 12
Potential and Actual Industrial Roundwood and fuelwood

Production (milUon cubic metres: under bark)

86 .

O·country Potential Actual As % of Surplus Fuelwood

[
production production potential potential

production.
Mozambique 0.05 0.04 80.0 0.01 0.003

[Kenya 2.10 0.64 30.5 46 0.438
TIi.nzania 20 0.40 33.3 0.80 0.024

. Zambia 0.75 0.01 3 0.74 0.022

tl"Total 4.10 06 25.9 3.04 0.487
.'il.ourc e : JOl.nt ECA/FAO Agrl.culture Dl.vl.sl.on, Fl.eLd ml.ssl.on, september 19

3 . Training, Research and Extension

44. Globally, policies to enhance training, research and extension
to improve wood energy production and utilization have not been
consistent with the energy problem Africa faces. Otherwise, the
wood energy deficit which most of the countries are confronting,
would at least have been reduced and deforestation put under
control. The main gap on training for energy production and
utilization stems from the little attention given in the Forestry
Schools to this field and also to the fact that few forests, both
closed and open are properly managed and systems for wood energy
collection and utilization suitable. with exception of training
on-job, through several projects undertaken by the Forestry
Department of FAO, the support of the FAO Tropical Forestry Action
Plan (TFAP) and good work accomplished by some NGOs, the level of
such training is still low. The knowledge on the following
forestry areas remains clearly insufficient:

- forest surveys on fuelwood assessment,
- integrated wood energy-industrial roundwood management,
- silviculture for wood energy, from plantations,
- calorific value of fuelwood species and its phenology,
- agroforestry and woodfue1 supply

45. MeanWhile, Africa's research policy has generally been
oriented to find fuel drought resistant and multipurpose species,
rather than to increase the knowledge on timber and wood energy
production by type of forests and ecozones. Likewise, research
programme to select suitable silvicultural treatment to maximize
timber and forest biomass production have been quite scanty.
Tending, has mostly carried out in plantations stands than in
natural forests. Experience to assess the influence of clearing,
thinning, pruning, and other silvicultural operations, on fuelwood
production are generally based on data collected during logging
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plantations. Few volume tables ~/ have been obtained to
facilitate the assessment of timber volume and woody biomass
available by species and ecozones. Due to this weakness most
Forestry Departments have difficulties to assess the amount of wood
to be harvested. Research policy is still weak at least in the
following domains.

1. Selection of wood energy species by ecozones
2. Identification of management systems to intensify fuelwood

production
3. Wood preparation, drying and handling
4. Integrated harvesting systems
5. Harvesting of small trees and forest biomass.

46. Extension policies to improve fuelwood production, have mostly
been addressed to promote agroforestry at farmer level and to plant
tree at community level. Rarely fuelwood pOlicies stimulate
private people to plant trees for energy purposes on large scale.
In some Sahelian countries seedling trees for agroforestry are
given almost freely to the farmers. Extension also has been
promoted through the implementation of FAD afforestation projects,
in the semi-arid areas of the continent.

4. Other Sources of Energy

47. This is a field that can significantly help the content in
using the energy resources in a balanced manner. New policies on
coal, natural gas, wind and electricity have to yield significant
contribution to Africa's development, minimizing at the same time
the damage to its environment. In this context many African
countries, through their environmental policies and after the
Nairobi Conference on renewable energy in 1981, are working on the
integration of their energy policies into a single frame so that
energy resources can be utilized most rationally. This is the case
of some South African Development Coordination Conference (SADCC)
countries, like Zimbabwe and Botswana which, apart from working on
a five-year fuelwood implementation strategy (1988-1992), are also
working on campaigns to promote the use of coal for household and
small industries utilization. In Ethiopia, kerosene is widely used
in Addis Ababa for household uses. It is presently sold at 0.65
Ethiopian Birr z/ per litre. Table 17 compares the prices and
cost per unit of energy of some fuels used in Addis Ababa, sold by
private people and Government.

~/ Table formula or a graph which gives an estimate of the volume
of a tree from variables like diameter, total height and basal
area.

~/1 U$ = 2.07 Eth. Birr, February ~~91.
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Table 13
Fuel's Price in Addis Ababa (February 19911

Private Government Birr/giga-
sellers joules

Kerosene Et. Birr/litre - 0.65 17.75
Sack of charcoal (20kg) 30-40* 17.00 30.36
Charcoal, retail prices/kg 3.00 - -
Fuelwood Et. Birr/kg 0.60 0.35 37.60
Kilowatt, hour1/ - 0.15 46.70

* Under kerosene scarcity conditions, 80 Eth.Birr per sack of 20 kg.
'Puree: Joint ECA/FAO Agriculture Division

48. By-products of agro and forest industries, field crops
residues like those from maize, rice, wheat among others have still
to contribute to offset the fuelwood deficit in a significant
manner. The traditional sawlogs exporting countries, like Gabon,
Liberia and Cote d' Ivoire after logging is made they release
important amount of forests biomass. Branches, canopies, stumps,
bark and in some cases, roots in form of chips, wood
conglomerates, briquettes or similar products constitute a
significant biomass stock for the development of the countries
already mentioned. Production of charcoal from the wood biomass,
by using the improved charcoaling methods and by using the
advantages pyrolysis, offers equally good prospects for the full
utilization of biomass and their chemicals. In countries with
abundant hydroelectric resources, e. g. Mozambique, Zaire and
Central African Republic, electricity policy presently is not so
attractive as to stimulate the utilization of this source of
energy, particularly in the cities. with regard to the
utilization of wind and solar energy policies much more research,
inclUding feasible studies, is needed in all Africa's countries.

49. Power alcohol, geothermal, mini-hydro projects and biogas are
sources of energy that can offer solutions to cope with the energy
problem. Investment of power alcohol projects, has been almost
nil, due to the low prices that petroleum has had during the last
decade. Africa's general policy has been almost limited to the
expansion of the sugar cane plantations area and the manpower
needed for its establishment and management. Some geothermal power
generation facilities have been set up in some Eastern and Southern
countries, since those zones are generally well endowed with such
resources. Mini-hydro projects, despite their high costs are very

1/ The first 25 kwh at 0.15 Eth. Birr, next 75 kw at 0.17 and
over the 100 kwh at 0.12 Eth. Birr
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popular in Africa, and they are seen as very appropriate for the
development of rural areas. wi th regard to the application of
biogas technology and specifically biogas digesters, there has been
a poor success due to their high costs of production and also the
weakness of Africa's national institutions to deal with them.

50. The following table shows the installed capacity and total
Africa's electricity production in 1988.

Table 14
Africa's Energy Installed CQpacity and Production

r Total Hydroelectric Total Hydroelectric
installed installed production as per cent of
capacity capacity (MW) (Gwh) U total
(MWl.1./ installed

fSouthern Africa 5785 5154 1900 89
. (RSA excluded)
Eastern Africa 1500 1075 4500 72

[central Africa 3480 3375 7700 88
.za i re 2450 2425 4060 99
West Africa 6710 2920 20000 43

fNigeria 400 1200 8800 30
Total Sub-Saharan 18475 12564 51200 68

"Total Africa 57882 16647 228198 29
, ,·d

SOurce: Econom1c Comm1SS10n for Afr1ca; Energy Rev1ew 1n Afr1ca;
Energy resources, Policies and Outlook for the Future,
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, June 1989

III. RELEVANT EXAMPLES OF APPLIED TECHNIQUES TO IMPROVE
WOOD ENERGY CONVERSION AND UTILIZATION

1. Improved stoves for rural industries. households and charcoal
kilns

51. Saving fuelwood by increasing combustion efficiency has been
one of the objectives pursued by the wood energy researchers and
designers. Numerous trials have been made to design efficient and

1.1 MW = 10· watts

1/ Gwh = 10· watts/hour
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cheap stoves, basically for households, to cope with the said
objective in Africa. Generally, improved wood burning models have
initially been well accepted, although in some cases failure in
their distribution, fragility and short life have impeded
widespread diffusion and further utilization among rural people.
In some African countries, due to these constraints, farmers often
have opted for using more durable and modern fuel saving cooking
devices.

52. Another bottleneck on stoves research arise from the
insufficient attention given to test prototypes efficiency in the
field and study cooking requirements of each area. Notwithstanding
these difficulties, there is a great concern among Governments,
NGOs, and International Organizations to cope with the problem and,
consequently, to reduce the consumption of fuelwood and charcoal in
the continent. Investing in energy conservation, mainly through
designing fuelwood efficiency stoves only reached over U5$ 24
million or 0.47 per cent of total investment in energy projects in
Africa during 1981-1986. Table 15 depicts Africa's energy
conservation investment by recipient areas.

Table 15
Africa's Energy Conservation Investment

(million U5$. 1981-1986)

Fixed Other Technical Total
capital financing assistance
formation

Energy 14.5(60.7%) 5.9(25.1%) 3.4(14.2) 23.8(100%)
conservation
Fuelwood and 143.5(95.2%) 1.4(0.93%) 5.8(3.8) 150.7(100%)
charcoal
Total Africa 818.1(87.6%) 76.6(6.7%) 44.2(4.7) 933.9(100%)

I
I

~'

r:
r

Source: UNITAR/UNDP Centre on small energy resource, Rome, Italy,
1989.

53. To make a list of improved wood burning models already
available in Africa would be a difficult task in this paper,
because of the large number of centres presently working in this
activity. Besides, it will perhaps be wrong to recommend a
certain model only by the fact of its theoretical energy savings.
The type, size and wood availability together with the cooking
practices and even the size of the .family are variables, other than
efficiency, which have great influence on the stove selection.
Proper wood drying, whatever the type of devise chosen, can
sUbstantially reduce the quantity of wood needed for a given amount
of heat required. It is estimated that if the moist in the wood is
reduced by 20-25 per cent the fuelwood required may be less than 20
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per cent that if very humid. Figure 3 illustrates the heating
value of wood given the moisture content. The International Labour
Organization (ILO), in its illustrated manual on "Simple tools and
techniques for small-scale enterprises", describes a set of fuel
saving stoves, that can be of interest for Africa (see figure 4).

54. Recently and inspired in the stoves already used in Niger and
Burkina Faso, a multi-cooking pot, made up of metal sheet and
terracotta, has been developed in Cameroon. surveys among users
have evidenced a reduction of about 20-25 per cent in the fuelwood
consumption, when using them. Likewise, the boiling time has
decreased by about 10-25 per cent (see figure 5). In Ethiopia, the
Basic Technology Center, sponsored by the Government of Ethiopian
and UNICEF, has produced and distributed among farmers various
models of a wood-burning stoves, made up with a mixture of clay
and local grasses. Its combustion efficiency is about 20-25 per
cent. In Malawi, a mud stove tested in laboratory yielded 50 per
cent of the fuelwood required by an open fire to cook standard
food. But, the yield slowed down when the stoves were made with
local materials.

55. In Zambia, a charcoal stove, locally known as brazier or
"mbaula", was developed by the University of Lusaka. It is hoped
that by using the new stove, the household charcoal consumption can
be reduced by at least 30 per cent. within the same energy saving
policy, the Government of Zambia, has also developed efficient
steel portable kilns to make more rational the charcoal production.
In Botswana, owing to the abundance of coal, a policy to substitute
fuelwood for coal is being presently implemented. In this country
biomass fuel is very scarce and only accounts for 48 per cent of
its total energy consumption. In the Sudan, the Energy Research
Council based at Khartoum has tested a new ceramic stove, made with
mixtures from clays available around Khartoum and several types of
biomass. In Kenya and neighbouring East African countries, main
meals are cooked, since about 50 years, in a metal stove known as
"jiko". In the West African countries, a similar stove called
"fourneau malgache" is used by the rural people.

56. Improved stoves are also of extreme importance for the sound
management and exploitation of many small and medium scale
industries, like food processing and manufacturing. It is
estimated that they consume about 20 per cent of total Africa's
fuelwood production. In general, their fuel efficiency is low. It
can be improved by applying simple technologies and by preparing
fuels for combustion in a scientific manner. As it has been
mentioned in point 53, it is quite advantageous to make dry wood to
ensure a good combustion. In general, 3-5 months storage is
sufficient to get wood almost dry and ready for burning. Among the
various stoves and fuel efficient kilns recently developed, a
fuelwood efficient prototype kiln for smoking Nile perch has
recently been developed by engineers of the English Overseas
Development Natural Resources Institute. It only consumes 25-35
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per cent of the fuelwood by the common kilns, it yields a high
quality of final product and can be constructed entirely with local
materials. But, in general, energy savings in the rural industries
like those dealing with tea, baking, tobacco, local brewing, cashew
nut processing and fish smoking are very few and below their
potential.

2. Improved Charcoal Kilns

57. Increasing the efficiency of charcoal production by adopting
improved conversion technologies is a way to optimize the
transformation of fuelwood into charcoal. By using the traditional
earth methods of charcoal making, up to 60 per cent of the energy
from the wood is lost. To cope with this problem, brick and
metallic charcoal kilns have been designed to increase such
efficiency as well as the charcoal quality. For example, the
Casamance FAO Earth Kilns is considered as one advanced earth kiln
for charcoal making developed in senegal (see figure 6). It
differs from the traditional charcoal kilns in that the wood is
stocked over a circular platform made with logs and in a metal
chimney. It yields about 30 per cent by weight or 50 per cent on
energy and carbonization time is reduced by two thirds In
Somalia, Acacia bussei (galol ) and Acacia senegal (adad) are
harvested for fuelwood and charcoal producing, by using an
efficient local developed charcoal kiln, known as Bay method. It
usually yields of 36 per cent of good quality charcoal.

58. Carbonization
transportable kilns
table.

data using local kiln (Bay method), and
as system of comparison are given the following
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Table 16
SOmalia's kiln carbonization data (Bay method)

L Aversq_ W.19h~ o~ welqht ot <:arbonl- Cool- Welqht of Welqbt ot Errlei.ney of
ti.mer t.laber In tiaber In Illation 1'9 charooal br..... converaion
• oiatur. kIln kiln ti•• t1•• produetKI prodUced (tlaber to
con"t..nt (alr-dry (oven-dry (oven-<U-y (oven-dry eb4reoal wIv

tl~.
(wet. baai. ....,. b ••la) day. b_ia) bAata) OY-.n-dX'y b_i.

kg k9 k9 day. kg k9 •

Local kilnr Trial No.1 17.4 14088 11637 3.6 12 4791 0 1./ 41
_ Trial No.2 24.5 31751 23972 8.4 9 10056 1514 42

Trial No.3 24.7 15529 11693 6.2 10 4589 - U 39

rTransporta-
~ion. kiln

If" ~verage of 22.6 2681 2077 1.0 0.7 739 57 36
s~x trails
-

~:

Source:

Representative timber samples were measured for moisture
using the standard oven method drying to 10DC-110DC; an
density using the method specified in TAPPI standard T18
M-50. Representative charcoal samples were collected from
each trial and charcoal analysis of ash, total volatiles,
fixed carbon content, moisture content and calorific
value were carried out at ODNRI using British standard
1016, Part 4 as a guide. Timber analysis of ash and
caloric value were also carried out at ODNRI.

Charcoal making in Somalia. A look at the bay method,
A.P. Robinson UNASYLVA, Vol. 40, 1988-1

59. Brick kilns, apart from providing good quality of charcoal,
offer many other advantages. One of them is the low cost of
maintenance. Portable steel kilns often require steel plate welding
and heavy sheet-metal working capability. Hot spots usually occur
at the ground line and cause damages to the steel walls. Although
these problems also affect to brick kilns, the solutions are less
expensive and easy to be implemented. Other advantages of the
brick kilns compared to portable and earth pit are: bigger internal
volume, easy to burn and durability. Among other countries, brick
kilns were built in Uganda, Habira Forest Reserve, although
presently are in need of rehabilitation. Advantages and
inconveniences of earth pits, steel kiln and made with brick are
summarized in the following table.

1/A thorough search through the charcoal revealed no brands

2/ Weight of brands not measured but estimated to be the order of
500 kg
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Table 17
Steel. Earth and Brick kiln vield comoarison

· - ~

..
-

Factor Portable Earth pit Brick kiln
steel kiln

Cost in place ready to 5000 - 1000-2500
run (U$) 6.5 8-30 50-130

Internal volume (m') 3-4 20-30 9-25
Cycle time (days) skilled with simple simple
Maintenance workshop

Yes Yes demolish &
Mobility rebuild

1.5-4 - 8-10
Life (years) good fair good
Charcoal quality
Typical yield (% 20 15 20
weight basis) simple difficult simple
Ease of burning
Maximum size of 30x5x5 no limit 200x30x30
fuelwood (em) good poor good
Performance in rainy

climate poor fair good
Ability to tolerate
"hot spot" and
accident..

-
Source: Realities of making charcoal, H.E. Booth, UNASYLVA, Vol.

40, 1988-1

.. The selection of one or other model will basically depend on the
availability of financial and skilled manpower. In Africa, in
general, it seems more feasible to change from earth pit to brick
kilns rather than to adopt most expensive technologies. Beehive
kilns and combination of steel and pit kilns combine the low prices
of their construction with mobility. An example of this type of
kilns is given in figure 7.

3. Alternative sources: kerosene and gas

60. Both are alternative and, in most cases, feasible energy
resources to cope in an effective manner with problem of fuel wood
scarcity and, at the same time, with forest conservation and
development. Among the most privileged countries are the following
African petroleum producing countries:

- Mediterranean countries: Algeria, Egypt, Libya and Tunisia
- The Gulf of Guinea Countries: Angola, Cameroon, congo, Cote

d'Ivoire, Gabon and Nigeria.
",",

...
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Substantial reserves of petroleum and/or gas that have not been
exploited yet exist in Chad, Ethiopia, Mozambique, Tanzania and
Sudan. The petroleum produced in the ten said African countries
totalled 254.6 million metric tons (mmt) in 1987. They consumed
52.6 Mmt or 20.6 per cent and exported the rest mainly to Europe
and North America. Algeria and Libya also exported natural gas.
The remaining eight countries burnt gas at the well head or
reinject it into the well to facilitate oil recovery. However, the
development and utilization of gas reserves in most African
countries remains problematical since feasible gas plans and
financial approaches have not been sufficiently developed.
Probably the most attractive option of gas utilization is
electricity generation. In addition, African countries imported
16.8 Mmt or 6.6 per cent crude oil and petroleum products in 1987.
In most petroleum importing countries, annual imports of crude and
products were around one million metric tons.

61. Proved reserves of oil and natural gas and gas consumption in
five selected countries are given below.

.
Country Reserves

Gas
consumption

oil - Natural gas 10· metric
million bbl (10' cubic tons

feet)

Libya 21,500 25,500 239
Nigeria 16,750 87,400 143
Algeria 9440 114,000 546
Egypt 3,325 11,720 190
Tunisia 1,860 3,100 42
Total subregion 52,875 241,720 1,160
Africa 57,822 266,730 1,175
Subregion/Africa 91.4 90.6 98.7
%

Table 18
Proved reserves of oil and natural gas in five

selected African countries and aas 1!roduction (1988\

'.
,.

bbl = billion barrels
source: Natural gas application in developing countries, UNDTCD,

1990 and statistics Yearbook 1988, united Nations, New
York, 1990.

'.

..

62. Apart from natural gas, other gases derived from petroleum
distilling, like propane and butane are being introduced in the
countries markets that possess oil refinery processing. But, the
speed of introducing such types of energy is quite slow,
particularly in the rural areas which are still highly relying on
fuelwood an charcoal for household and semi-industrial activities .

-
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One of the factors hindering the utilization of such sources of
energy in the non-petroleum producing countries is the high prices
of cooking and cylinder gas devices. Moreover, facilities for
storage and distribution of gas are in most countries insufficient
and inadequate. This situation is inducing people to use more
cheap cooking equipment and fuels. Kerosene is a good energy
alternative, followed by charcoal and electricity, in many African
cities. The following table breakdowns Africa's energy production
during 1985-1988.

Table 19
Africa's primary Energy Production (million metric tons.

1985-1988

Years Solids Liquids Gas Electri- Total
city

1985 95.4 262.4 38.5 4.3 400.6
1986 97.2 261. 3 40.6 4.4 403.5
1987 98.4 259,5 39.2 4.1 401. 2
1988 99.1 274.3 52.4 4.2 430.0
Varia-
tion 1.26 1.47 10.70 -0.7 2.36
1985-88
composed

Energy statistics Yearbook 1988, United Nations 1990 and
Joint ECA/FAO Agriculture Division calculations.

63. Kenya is one of the few African countries which adopted
biogas. The Meru plants, located in the North East of Kenya, are
producing that gas, for cooking and lighting. It has a calorific
value of about 21 MJ per cubic metre and it is assumed that one
cubic metre of it can sUbstitute up to 6 kg of wood or 1.7 kg of
charcoal. The Meru biogas cooker price is about KSh 500 (US$28)
and it consumes 600 litres per hour. Biogas lamps have also been
developed in the country with the main view of helping rural areas
to illuminate their basic areas. Although their lighting
efficiency of those lamps is low, they produce a light intensity
equivalent to an electrical lamp of 25-75 watts. Research on new
durable and low cost biogas lamps, is still underway by GTZ/SEP in
Kenya. In addition, biogas from Meru plants could be used to
operate refrigerators and chicken incubators in the rural areas.
Mauri tius, Rwanda and Guinea Bissau have invested about US$O. 5
million on biogas energy projects during 1981-86. The figure is
very low when compared with investment carried out on ethanol,
electricity, and even on biomass in the same countries .
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4. Renewable sources of energy

64. Among the known renewable sources of energy, e.g. solar, wind,
tide and biomass, the later used in form of briquettes and some
solar appliances, under certain conditions, may be considered as
feasible. Solar energy is basically used for heating water and
also through solar cooker stoves. In this respect, it is worthy
mentioning a very simple solar cooker prototype developed by the
Ethiopian Basic Technology Centre, Addis Ababa. It is manufactured
in the following diametres: 1.00; 1.20; and 1.30 metres.
Presently, it is being used in Asmara region and it only needs 8
minutes to start boiling a litre of water. Solar power systems,
using photovoltaic panels are used in many African countries for
pumping water and providing energy in medical and telecommunication
centres. The following table illustrates the solar wind and
biomass gasification projects carried out in Africa during the
period 1981-1986 (see also Annex 6).

Table 20
Investment in Wind. Solar and Biomass Gasification Projects in

Africa CUSS 000), 1981-1986

] Fixed Other Technical Tote'
capital financing assistance

- formation

JSolar energy 29,508 252 578 3,338
97.26% 0.83% 1.91% 100.00

'] Wind energy 7,894 31 - 7,925
99.61% 0.39% - 100.00

Biomass gasification 17,155 532 57 17,744
96.68% 3.0% 0.32% 100.00

] Total Africa 103,168 14,220 20,710 138,098
74.71 10.30% 15.00% 100.00

~ource: UNITARjUNDP Centre of small energy resources, Rome,
Italy, 1989.

65. Investment on briquette projects has been very little during
the last decade in Africa. It is estimated that only about US$l
million was invested during the period 1981-1986 in the whole
continent. On the other hand, agricultural wastes, like sawdust,
bark, straw, rice husks etc. are so abundant in many African
countries that only economic considerations may hinder their
utilization. For rural populations briquetting has to be based on
available waste, simple tools, and preferably without using
binders. Advanced technology for wood and agricultural waste can
be recommended in those projects with abundant wood and
agricultural waste. Waste preparation includes following steps:
(i) griding of combustible; (ii) drying of the main combustible
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ingredients, (iii) m1x1ng and binding materials. (iv) compressing
the briquettes and (v ) briquette drying in open air. Figure 8
shows a typical production line of waste-fuelwood briquettes.

IV. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Conclusions

a. Fuelwood and charcoal still constitute the bulk of energy
supply in many African countries. Production of both commodities
amounted to over 450 million cubic metres in 1990, or about 6.9
Gigajoules per inhabitant per year. That means that the
contribution of these sources to total Africa's per capita energy
consumption almost reached 54 per cent in 1988. In other words,
the energy provided by fuelwood and charcoal consumption was
equivalent to that of 720 million barrels of oil (equivalent).
Assuming therefore a price of oil barrel of US$20, the energy
savings from forests represent over US$14 billion in 1988.
Investment in forest conservation and management is estimated to be
less than one per cent of that figure for the whole continent.

b. Globally, there is no fuelwood and charcoal deficit in Africa,
due to the enormous reserves of forest biomass available in the
humid central African forests. This approach of global fuelwood
surplus seems to be valid at least up to the year 2020. According
to FAO projections a positive global fuelwood balance of 272
million cubic metres may be expected by the first decade of the new
century. Nevertheless, this position is not valid when the problem
is analyzed at SUb-region, country and province levels. According
to projections made by the Joint ECA/FAO Agriculture Division,
fuelwood deficit of over 10 million cubic metres is expected by
the year 2010 in the following sub-regions: Mediterranean zones (13
million m3

) . Sudano-Sahelian Zones (17 million cubic metre), and
sub-humid and mountain Eastern African countries (159 million m3

) .

Contrarily, the sub-humid and semi-humid countries of Southern
Africa may have a general surplus of about 9 million cubic metres
by the year 2010, although local imbalances will persist in areas
like (i) Angola (Bengo and Luanda Districts). (ii) Botswana (all
districts except two of them). (iii) Malawi (Southern and Central
Districts), (iv) Mozambique (Cablo-Delgado, Gaza, Manica, Maputo
and Tete provinces), (v) Swaziland (Lubombo and Manzini districts).
(vi) Tanzania (Dodoma, Iringa, Singida, Tanga and Mwanza regions).
(vii) Zambia (Copperbelt, Central and Lusaka provinces) and (viii)
Zimbabwe (Masuango and Mashonaland east provinces).

c. Lack or insufficiency of data on fuelwood production and
consumption is one the main obstacles in designing and implementing
a coherent fuelwood policy in most of the countries. For example,
in Morocco, whereas the official statistics on fuelwood and
charcoal consumption gave 1.3 million cubic metres, the real was
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estimated to be about 12 million. Illegal fuelwood cutting in
state and communal forests and those gathered in private plots,
frequently are not included in the national statistics. Under
these conditions, it is plain that for the integration of fuelwood
and charcoal within a unique and co-ordinate global energy policy
a better knowledge of fuelwood and charcoal consumption is needed.

d. Concerning the introduction of techniques to improve fuelwood
productivity in the existing forests, by introducing appropriate
management systems and by using waste forests biomass, North Africa
can be the most advanced sub-region. In this context, it is worth
of mentioning that 30 per cent of its coniferous productive forests
had management plans in 1990. However, management of ligneous and
thicket vegetation under sustained methods is practically nil. In
the Sudano-Sahel ian countries, the later resources significantly
contribute to meet the countries fuelwood requirements. The
contribution of shelterbelts to fuelwood production has not been
properly considered. Management of natural forests in the sub
humid and mountain African countries, despite some progress
carried out in the early 1970S, e.g. the Budongo Western Uganda's
forests and some in Kenya, has been given very little attention
even at research level. Moreover, due to the poor control made by
the Forestry authority, the remaining forests of PQdocarpus,
Junipersus and Baikiaea species are exploited not only for
industrial but also for fuelwood production. In the sub-humid and
semi-arid countries of Southern Africa, despite the availability of
basic forestry data to design and implement Miorobo management plans
under scientific criteria, these woodlands are rapidly
disappearing, mainly for fuelwood utilization. Bamboo forests also
are being exploited for similar purposes.

e. Globally, the rate of creation and utilization of new
resources does not follow the most convenient approach. Thus, very
few lines of credit to help farmers to promote individual fuelwood
plantations, are presently available in the continent. The only
pOlicy related to this approach has consisted of supplying freely
forestry seedling trees to be planted as strip plantations,
shelterbelts and for agroforestry schemes. The Sahel ian countries
and some of the Eastern and Southern countries, e.g. Kenya, Sudan
and Tanzania are countries with plans to become self-sufficient in
fuelwood. Energy plantations on communal lands have been very
limited and at present farmers' tendency is to plant more trees in
their plots than in those "special" lands. Village woodlots, on
the other hand, have become a practical solution to supply
fuelwood, building materials and to conserve the environment. So
far, Uganda, Tanzania and Kenya have set up fast growing
plantations for curing tobacco, tea and fish, saving therefore,
considerable areas of Miombo woodlands and other tree SUb-humid
formations.

f. In several Eastern and Southern African countries,
plantations established to supply industrial factories, e.g. pulp
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and paper, fibre and particle boards and even sawmills, still
remain under-exploited. An estimated 3 million cubic metres of
industrial roundwood surplus and over 0.5 million of fuelwood per
year are available in the four countries of Mozambique, Kenya,
Tanzania and Zambia. Probably, with the addition of Madagascar and
Malawi, the figure may be 30 per cent higher. As the establishment
of forest industries seems quite problematic today, and as the
needs of wood energy are increasing fast in this zone, methods to
increase the utilization of those resources in a feasible way are
needed.

g. With few exceptions, African countries are facing problems in
the following areas: {il fuelwood and charcoal production; {iil
transport and storage and (iii) distribution. Nevertheless,
Burkina Faso and Somalia are countries that have acquired
significant experience in the promotion of loggers and charcoal
cooperatives respectively. The process still needs to be perfected
so that the final cost of calorie per unit of fuelwood and
charcoal, including transport and distribution charges, is
established and feasible options selected. Likewise, few research
and training projects have been implemented in these domains •
Among them, the following three FAO's Projects deserve special
consideration: (i) Sudan's Fuelwood Development for Energy, Phase
II; (ii) Africa's Regional Co-operative Programme on Fuelwood for
Rural Development and (iii) Charcoal Production, Distribution and
consumption survey in Liberia .

h. In most of African countries, steps have been taken to adopt
technologies aimed at improving energy conversion and utilization.
In this context numerous experiments have been carried out to lay
out efficient and cheap fuelwood and charcoal stoves in an effort
to save fuelwood by raising combustion efficiency. But the new
designs often did not perform well, because they have been based
rather on ideal criteria than on engineering and market analysis.
Moreover, many research centres and designers, due to the little

information available at inter-country-agency level, have been
working on the design and test of similar prototypes of wood
stoves. There have also been shortcomings linked with the
manUfacturing and dissemination of improved models. In general
models are non-standard, expensive, fragile and short-lived,
characteristics which are opposite to the rural requirements.

i. Among the fuelwood SUbstitutes, only kerosene, bottled gas
and coal can be mentioned as energy alternatives within the
continent. Kerosene and coal can be burnt in cheap and light
stoves, equally adapted to the towns than the rural zones.
Kerosene combustion in addition, can be r equLat.ed and energy
utilization maximized. The transport, storage and handling of the
two combustibles do not imply special diffiCUlties, although
kerosene combustion requires more attention than coal. The use of
bottled gas, although quite desirable, with the exception of
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countries with oil refineries, is slowly being introduced in the
continent. The high comparative cost of cookers and cylinder gas
are making prohibitive its use for the low income people.

2. Recommendations

Based on the previous conclusions and the discussions held
with forestry authorities during various ECA field mission across
the continent and taking into account the information available in
the ECA Energy section and in FAO Forestry Department, Rome, the
following recommendations can be made:

k.

1.

A. National level

Favour the integration of the wood energy policy within the
general policy framework of each country making use of the FAO
Tropical Forestry Action Plan (TFAP). In doing so, collection
of accurate information on forest biomass production and
processing as well as on storage and distribution is needed.
Up-dating the statistical systems and methods to collect and
analyze the above mentioned information is mandatory in most
of African Forestry Services. Training of forestry people,
both in the field and office, including on the use of modern
systems to analyze the forestry information is equally
desirable.

Emphasize on silviculture and forest management as tools to
minimize the problem of energy demand of the continent. This
applies not only to the exploitation of natural forests
including mangroves and bamboo stands, and man-made
plantations under sustainable and silvicultural methods, but
also agroforestry plantations and ligneous vegetation. It is
estimated that if the closed tropical forests were managed
under scientific methods their forestry biomass in form of
branches, canopies, stumps and even roots from logged areas
could provide at least 20 per cent of the volume of timber
harvested. Thinning, pruning and sanitation cuttings from
industrial plantations may yield about 20-40 per cent extra
fuelwood volume. Nevertheless, the key point becomes an
economical theme and feasible studies are needed to calculate
the effective cost per unit of forest energy, including
transport costs.

">'-'

m. Layout and undertake a realistic fuelwood and charcoal
policy, so that levies from forest biomass for energy, should
basically go back to forests as to promote their conservation
and rational utilization. It is suggested that between 60-80
per cent of forestry taxes should return to forests.
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n. Research policy should be initiated or strengthened at least
in the following areas:

Silviculture and wood energy management in natural
forests, plantations and agroforestry;
High yield fuelwood plantations and agroforestry;
Fuelwood consumption, storage, distribution and their
costs;
Standardize and produce long life and cheap stoves;
utilization and promotion of feasible sources of energy.

Reinforce training, mainly on charcoaling methods, including
the assessment of pros and cons of fixed and mobile kilns, as
well as their establishment, conservation and management.
People already trained in field projects could be used to
promote extension at rural level. Moreover as the training
centres usually do not have sufficient financial resources to
produce their energy saving models in a semi-industrial
manner, the realization of training-on-work seminars and
workshops is recommended. Media should also intensify its
efforts to inform people about the practical solutions to save
energy by using adequate raw materials and equipment.

Promote other sources of energy particularly natural gas,
charcoal and kerosene. In this context production of stoves
and cooker models as well as their linked equipment should be
provided at low price. In towns the utilization of
electricity, particularly in countries with abundant hydro
electric power resource, could also minimize the dependency of
biomass and petrol. Efforts should also be made by
governments to increase the acceptability of new energy saving
technologies.

q. Make possible the establishment of fuelwood plantations in
countries with fuelwood shortage by providing investors with
attractive credit lines. These credits could also be used to
promote small-scale energy devices linked to energy saving
production and even to promote exports of processed timber.

B; S~regiQnal level

r. Promote the exchange of information among countries on
experiences carried out towards integrating several sources of
energy under a single energy policy framework. This will
allow, among other things, to identify forestry programmes
that, if implemented, could contribute to the solution of the
energy problem. One of these policies is the promotion of
fuelwood plantations by helping technically and financially
the farmers and investors to establish and tending their
energy woodlots. The analysis of advantages and disadvantages
of those policies can be of high utility to facilitate the
selection integrated energy alternative.
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s. strengthen training by ecozones on management systems and
silviculture works to maximize fuelwood production,
particularly in deficit areas. Training on extensive and
intensive forest inventories, and particularly establishing
fuelwood tree or stand tariffs, could be extremely valuable to
determine areas and fuelwood volume expected by type of
forests and their location. Equally beneficial would be
reinforcing of training to produce already tested high yield
stoves and kilns by sub-regions or areas with similar
problems.

t. Increase the cooperation among the forestry services of
fuelwood deficit countries on the assessment of the present
state of fuelwood demand and supply. Exchange of information
on quantity, quality, price and wood energy species harvested
should be shared among the countries with a view to seek ways
through which wood-rich-areas could be used to supply both
fuelwood and charcoal to the deficit one. The realization of
an African fuelwood study including the assessment of the
fuel wood and charcoal demand at rural, urban and industry
levels should receive high priority by subregions.

u , Interchange of information inter-alia, among research and
production centres on design and production of improved stoves
both for medium-scale industries and households. Research
centres and institute may exchange information mainly on: (i)
type of material utilized, (ii) weight, size, and durability
of the models, (iii) cost of production and distribution and
(iv) calorific yield. Results on experiences should be
published by specialized magazines and obviously by common
media.

v. Make an assessment on feasible substitution technologies by
sUb-regions, taking into account their needs, costs and social
acceptability of the new technologies. Exchange of information
on the contribution of solar, wind, biogas and gas, should be
of particular interest, particularly for the rural segment.
Promotion and participation in energy-agroforestry
environmental seminars with discussions and exchange of views
on these subjects is equally highly desirable.
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Wood Energy Productivity of natural Veqetation and Plantations - (13/ha/year)

Natural Veqetation Man Made Plantations
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Tropical Temperature Industrial Hon-indus

Closed braodleaved 11 3.0 Mediterranean evergreen 1.0 Hardwood 11 2-4 Wood en
Coniferous 11 2.0 Telperature deciduous 0.5 SOftwood 11 1.5-2
Woodlands 21 1.0 Mediterranean coniferous 0.5 Mixed hard
Tree and shrub grass 31 0.5 steppe 0.2 and softwood 1-3
Shrub formations 31 0.1 Shrub deserts 0.04
Forest fallow 1.0 Desert soloutchak

veqetation 0.02

11: After extraction of industrial
2/: Hoist sub-hUlid zone
3/: seai-arid and dry sub-humid zones



AllNEX 2

Sustainable Puelwood Production in the Sudano-Sahelian Zones (1985)

---------------------.---.---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Country Closed fOrlations Open foraations Fallows Total Per inhabitant
---------------------.---.-----------------.---.---.-------------------------------------------------
Burkina Faso 000 ha 6900 4750 11650 1.48

000 13 6900 2375 9275 1.18

Chad 000 ha 500 12600 1000 14100 2.81
000 13 1500 12600 500 14600 2.91

Galbia oooha 54 135 215 404 0.54
000 13 162 135 107 404 0.54

Mali 000 ha 8600 2650 11250 1.39
000 13 8600 1325 9925 1.23

Niger 000 ha 2600 3200 5800 0.95
000 13 2600 1600 4200 0.69

senegal 000 ha 220 10580 1875 12675 1.97
... 000 13 660 10580 937 12177 1.89

sosalia 000 ha 1522 7640 60 9222 1.44
000 13 4566 7640 30 12236 1.91

I,...

~
Sudan 000 ha 530 44500 12000 57130 2.62

000 13 1890 44500 6000 52390 2.40

'"
Total 000 ha 2926 93555 25750 122231 1.96

~
000 13 8778 93555 12874 115207 1.81

Source: FAO Forests Resources of Tropica Africa, ROle 1981 and
Joint teA(FAD Agriculture Division calculations

-

-



ANNEX 3: Sustainable Fuelwood Production in tbe Sub-hUlid and
Mountain Eastern African countries (1985)

Country Closed
foraations

Open
foraations

Fallows Total Per inhabitant

Burundi 000 ha 23 12 24 59 0.0125
000 .3 69 12 12 93 0.0197

Etbiopia 000 ha 4310 22400 10100 36810 0.8708
000 .3 12930 22400 5050 40380 0.95526

Kenya 000 ha 1010 1155 695 2860 0.1405
000.3 3030 1155 347 4532 0.2227

Madagascar 000 ha 9550 2870 4250 16670 1.6310
000 .3 28650 2870 2125 33645 3.2918

q Rwanda 000 ha 100 100 74 278 0.0456
000 .3 100 100 37 449 0.0736

Oganda 000 ha 715 5050 1620 7385 0.4717
I~

000 .3 2145 5050 810 8005 0.5168
~

.. Total 000 ha 15712 31587 16763 64062 0.6461
000 .3 47136 31587 8381 87104 0.8784

Source: Ibid.



AIIIIEX 4

Sustainable FuelwoOO Production in tbe Sub-BUJlid and se.i-Arid Soutb African Countries (1985)

Country Closed Open Fallows Total Per inhabitant
fonations toraations 1/

Angola 000 ha 2680 50450 12600 65730 7.5086
000 13 8040 27873 6300 44213 5.0506

Bots.ana 000 ha 32460 32460 8.0418
000 13 17934 17934 4.4281

MozaJbique 000 ha 885 13950 13750 28585 2.0835
000 13 2655 7707 6875 17237 1.2563

Namibia 000 ha 18270 470 18740 11.7198
00013 10094 233 10329 6.4597

,.
Halawi 000 ha 186 3335 3521 0.4931

~ ,
00013 558 1842 2400 0.3361

!,

Tanzania 000 ba 1390 40000 4620 46010 1.5392

" 000 13 4170 22099 2310 28579 0.9561

" Zalbia 000 ha 2810 26350 7950 37110 5.2961
000 13 8430 14558 3975 26963 3.8480

.. Zilbabwe 000 ha 200 19300 19500 2.3483
000 13 600 10663 11263 1.3563·,~

" Total 000 h. 8151 204115 39390 251656 3.5770
000 13 24453 112771 19695 158918 2.2588

••

1/ Volute reduced by 81 per cent due to improduetive considerations
Source: Ibid .

• :1iI
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AKIIEX 5

Main Africa's Fuelwood-cbarcoal Projects (1981-86)
Type of Projects (000 US$)

Fixed capital other Technical Total
fonation financing assistance

Fuelwood
plantations 140206 1396 5791 147393 97.79

Briguettes
production 810 0.54

Unspecified 2470 45 2515 1.63

Total 143486 1396 5836 150718 100.00

----------------------------------------------------.------------------

Source: Financial COllitlents for Projects on Siall Energy Resources in Africa
UNITAR/ONDP Centre on Siall Energy Resources, ROle 1989

",,,

Source: Ibid.



ANNEX 6

Investment Projects on Small Energy
Resources, (1981-86)

PURPOSE ( 1 ) (2) ( 3 ) TOTAL

GEOTHERMAL ENERGY 40389 30728 9693 80810
49.98't 38.02\ 11. 99\ 100.00\

SOLAR ENERGY 29508 252 578 30338
97.26\ 0.83\ 1.9H 100.00\

WIND ENERGY 7894 31 7925
99.6H 0.39% 100.00\

RL~ MINI-HYDRO 2458 294 32 2784
88.29\ 10.56\ 1.15\ 100.00\

BIOMASS GAS IF . 17155 532 57 17744
96.68\ 3.00\ 0.32% 100.00\

I,

FUELWOODjCHARCOAL 14 3486 1396 5836 150718
95.20\ 0.93\ 3.87\ 100.00\

" ENERGY CONSERV. 14475 5993 3383 23851
60.69\ 25.13\ 14.lS\ 100.00\

RURAL ELECTRlF. 392930 4062 1029 398021
98.72\ 1.02\ 0.26\ 100.00\

PEAT 4975 1525 6500
76.54\ 23.46\ 100.00\

ENERGY PLANNING 15930 12555 2213 30698
51. 89\ 40.90\ 7.2H 100.00\

e,

REHABILIT. 45746 703 46449ENERGY
98.49\ 1.5H 100.00\

ENERGY GENERAL 103168 14220 20710 138098
74.7H 10.30\ 15.00\ 100.00t

• j TOTAL 818U4 71588 44234 933936
87.60\ 7.67\ 4.74\ 100.00\

Thousand dollars

( 1 ) Fixed capital tormation
( 2) Other financing
(3) Technical assistance

Source: UNITAR/UNDP Centre on Small Energy Resources, Rome,
Italy, 1988



Fioure 1

Effect of Light Intensity on Natural Reqeneration under Strips
Shelterwood Method
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Natural Forests Ready For a "Preparatory Cuttino" under Shelterwood
Regeneration System (SRS)
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Figure 4: Examples of Fuel-Saving Stoves
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'e: International Labour Office, Geneva
Fuelwood and Charcoal Preparation, An Illustrated Training Manual
on Simple Tools and Techniques for Small-Scale Enterprises.



Figure 5: Multi.-eooking Pots Stove (Cameroon)
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Source: Les Foyers AmeJiores Diffuses au Cameroun: Un modele multi-marmites
a bois. Bois de feu et Energie, t.o. 25, Decem bre 1989, France



Figure 6: Casamance Earth Kiln (Senegal)
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Figure 7: Scheme of steel and Pit Kilns
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Source: Fuelwood and Charcoal Preparation. International Labour Office (ILO)
Geneva, 1985
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Figure 8: Production line for waste-fue1wood briquettes
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